
ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINN1E

CAP. X.

S AC0 T oI amend an Afci passed in the last Ses%
ilon of the begislature, entitled el An Act to in.
corporate sundry persons by the name of the
'IVewfoundland Bank.'

[Passed 23rd April, 1815.]

4V HEREAS by an Act passed Ji the last Session of the Legisla- Peamble.
kure, entitled " an Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of
the ' Newlouidlatid Bank,'" it was among other things enacted, That
ihe Capital Stock of the said Corporation should cousist of Gold and
Silver Coins current in this Colony, to the amount of Fifty Thousand
Pounds-the sum of Tweinty Five Thousand Pounds, one half thereof,
to be paid in such Gold and Silver Coins vithin One Year of the pass-
ing of the said Act, and it was also Provided that the whole of the
Capital Stock should be called ii within Five Years of the passing of
thesaid Act: Amd Whereas Her Majesty's pleasure on the said Act
not having been signified, the Dit'ectors of' the said Bank have not yet
called on the Shareholders to pay up the said TIwenty Five Thousand
Pouids, and it is therefore deemed expedient to extend the tine pre-
scribed by the said Act tor the payment thereof.

L-Be it tierefore enacted, hy the Governor, Council, and Ássem- TiIor meaynict
bly, in Legislative Session convened, that the time limited by the said of several insùfk
Act for paynient of the said Sui of Twenity Five Thousand Pounds me'ts
he, aid the saie is hereby extended to One Year froi the pass- extended.
ing o this Act, and that the tine liinIed for calliig iin the whole
Capital Stock shall be and the saie is hereby extended to Five
Years from the passing ofihis Act
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:tockholders

desirous of
vithdrawing may
rlo ,o on certain

Conditions.

Provided always, and bc if furtherenacted, thift any Stockhiolder who
shall betdesirous ofswithtlrawitng from the said Corporation, may,within
Two Calendar Montldsfroi flie passing of this Act, upon payment tothe
Directors of the said Bank of his or ber proportion, to be ascertained
and determined by the said Directors, of all Debts, Charges, and Lia-
bilities of and of ail Monies expended by the said Corporation up to
that time, surrender bis or ber shares and infterest in the said] Corpora,
lion; and the name of sueli Stockholder shall be thereupon struck out
of the Shareholders' B3ook of the said Corporation, and he or she shall
fromn thenceforth cease to be a Member thereof, and shall not
be liable to any Debts of the said Corporation thereafier contract-
ed, nor eititled to any of the profits or advaIntages tliereof, and shall
be enti:ed to receive hack from the said Corporation all such Mo-
nies as lie or she may have paid up over and above his or her propor-
tion of such Debts, Charges, Liabilities, and Monies expended as afore-
said: Provided that such surrender shall be by nofe or oth er instru-
ment in writing, signed by such Stockholder, his or ber Agent or At,
torney, and addressed to the Directors of the said Bauk.

PVrnted by RYAN & WITaERs, Winters to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,


